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Neighborhood Notes
Miss Hattie Merritt, after

teaching for four years in John-
son County, is now working to-
ward her degree in the Univer-
sity. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Merritt, who
live out about two miles south
of town, and the sister of Ed- ¦
fear Merritt, mail carrier on i
Route 4.

M. C. S. Noble, Jr., receives!
high praise in the latest issue
of the Harvard Alumni Bulletin
for a thesis he wrote in connec-
tion with his graduate work in
education. His topic was the
University of North Carolina.

Mrs. James M. Tilley of Golds-
boro and her two children ,pre
visiting Mrs. John Whitaker.

Captain Edmund Lily and his
wife and Miss Frances Lily
came up from Fayetteville to
spend Sunday and Monday with
Mrs. R. S. luacßae.

- Alex. Blackwood’s Death
*

* I

Alex Blackwood, a farmer who |
lived in Chatham a few miles
southwest of Chapel Hill, died
last week. The funeral cere-
monies and burial, at L.vstra
church, were attended by a large
company of his relatives and
friends. Mr. Blackwood was op-
ened on at Watts Hospital sev-
eral months ago. After this he
seemed to improve, but not long
ago began to fail again. He was
well known and well liked in his
community

CHAPEL HILL SCHOOL NEWS

The Morrison Literary.. Society* of
the Chapel Hill 11 iffh School held its
first regular meeting Monday after-
noon in the school auditorium. The
President, Estelle Lawson, was in-
stalled by Miss Gordner. a represen-
tative of the faculty advisory com-

mittee. Then in turn the president
installed Mih red Walker, vice-presi-
dent; Betsy Woollen, secretary; Sid-
ney Mclver, treasurer; * Harry Mc-
Galliard, critic; and Walkeis White,
monitor. j|

Literary Society work this year

i to be on a new basis. Every one
of the 225 pupils in High School is
to be enrolled in the Club work that
satisfies his particular interest. That
interest may be in dramatics, de-
bating, public speaking, art, music,
science, or agriculture. lSach club
will meet once a week under the
guidance of a teacher who wishes to

share interest in that particulai
work. Once a month at the general
meeting a public program will be
given by one of the clubs.

A. V. Christman Dead

A. V. Chri.stmari>.a sheet metal

worker who had shops both here ami
in Durham, was found dead in his
automobile parked beside the old
Cornwallis road Sunday morning. His
death was attributed to dilation of
the heart. Mr. Christman came from
Pennsylvania to Durham about 10
years ago. The funeral took place

Monday at the Christman home in

The Terpeichorean Club, made
up of girls from ten to thirteen'
years old, gave a performance in
the Forest Theatre Saturday
afternoon. Miss Nancy Battle
was the director.
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MADE TO ORDER
ALL WOOL

I 3-PIECE SUITS
, OR OVERCOATS

$23. 5 °

Quality, Style, Fit, Work
manship! I,ow ...Priced
but NOT cheap.

Why pay $35 to SSO at a
citore or sls to SOO at a til-
or’s when we fit you out per-

haps 81-TTER at $23.50.

50 Overcoat Samples
Over 200 Suit Samples

ICO Per Cent Wool
' Amazing Values!

See Mr. Reid, Pickard's Ho-
tel. / Phone 0

s23.°°

THE COUNTRY ROUNDABOUT
1

,

Elm Grove
G. W. Riley has been sicH for sev-

eral weeks, but is getting better
now..

There was an ice cream party at
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dodson’s Satur-
day night.

Mrs. H. L. Cates spent last week
with relatives and friends in Dur-

! ham.- '

r •

J. M. Lloyd left Monday morn-

I ing for Burlington, where he will be
| at work for some time.

H. C. McCauley spent several
days last week with his daughter,
Mrs. R. H. Morgan.

Frosty
Alfred Atwater was run over by

a wagon last Saturday and had his
leg broken. He was rushed to Watts
Hospital, and is getting along well.

Miss Laura Harris will leave next
Monday to tdach school at Brick-
haven.

Sunnyside
Mrs. Sarah Jane Meachem of An-

tioch is ill.
Mrs. W. A. Andi¦ews ¦df 'Speneer ’

has been visiting the E. W. Ivey
family.

Merritt’s School
I The fair held at Merritt’s School
recently drew a large crowd, and

i there were many fine exhibits.
Teer

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Stafford
spent the week-end with A. D. An-
drews.
1.5 . '.

Baptist Church Opening

It is announced that next Sunday
at half past seven, at the closing

i services of the day of formal open-
ing of the new Baptist Church, Dr.
A. Paul Bag by of Wake Forest will
preach. Also, he will preach every
evening during next week. There
will be the regular morning services
Sunday, and then, in the afternoon,

ra special meeting in celebration of
the completion of the new church.
Xt this afternoon meeting greetings
will be delivered to the Chapel Hill
and University Baptists by represen-
tatives of the principal educational
institutions in North Carolina.

An Cld School in Orange

Recent references to the
Bingham school, which was in
.Orange county for nearly a hun-
dred years, call to mind another
famous school of Orange, con-
ducted by W. Hughes,
third of # the ten sons of
J jseph D. Hughes- The father,
ii the beginning a farmer, had
3 mself turned to teaching, and
L was in his school that the
on got his first training.

Thence young Samuel went to
3 ingham in Hillsboro; complet-
ed* the course there, and was an
nstructor a year or two; and
hen entered Hampton Sidney

jt illege in Virginia, working his
Hay through. It is related that

GOOCH’S
Quality Service

t

Since 1903

6 % Tax-Free
New Series of Stock in the Orange

County Building and Loan
Association.
'•

i •

Open Saturday, October 6.
4

This is not a splendid investment. It is
a builder of the community.

Tegular, systematic saving in any amount you
can spare weekly or monthly, In an emergency
you may borrow or withdraw. ’

,

Information given or subscriptions received
at either bank. . t*

Do It Now! Save! Serve!
,v • \i/ .
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n one occasion he walked home
rom college, 16® miles. ..

In 1845 he opened his school
for boys at Cedar Grove, and
he taught there until his death
|h

t IBB4. Mrs- Charles Johnston
f Orange Church, his daughter,
eltfembers seeing a group of

jrouijg men stand around his bed
rid recite after he was stricken
y paralysis.,Among his pupils

were Rev. N. B. Cobb, Judge

Spier Whitaker, W. F. Dortch,
Rev- D. I. Craig, George T.
Winston and his brother Pat-
ick Henry Winston (for whom

the professor of law now in the
[University is named), and Rev.

A. L. Phillips.

1 DEACONS MAKE STATEMENT

(Continued from page 1)

deacons, or any of the members. In-
deed, he has many good friends
among the deacons and other mem-
bers, and hopes to retain them as
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T. C. Thompson
and Bros.

General Contractors and
Builders.

Birmingham, Ala.
Charlotte, N. C.

Now Building the
“Greater University”

%

Quick Service Here
The best place to get

smokes, ice cream and
soft drinks, sandwiches,
newspapers, and shoe

shines is
! ! ..

t ; ]

Jack Sparrow’s

ill Carolina Smoke Shop
(Next to Kluttz’ Store) 0
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I Through Travel 1
! By Bus 1
f: DURHAM TO CHAPEL

HILL TO SANFORD

= CHAPEL HILL - DURHAM 1
1 SCHEDULE

Lv. Durham Lv. C. 11. E
E 9:50 8:30 f
2 11:40 10:50 1
| 3:10 2:15 |
E 5:08 4:00 E
= 8:00 7:00 E
= 10:30 9:00 E

PHONE 81 |
7Z » *

FARE, 50 CENTS
§ EACH WAY

E CHAPEL HILL-SANFORD §
| SCHEDULE E

E Lv. Sanford .....8:00 A. M. r
E Lv. Chapel Hill 3:45 P. M. |

E Fare*:
E To Sanford $1.85 E
E To PKtsboro 85 js
E (Intermed :ate points in §
r proportion.) E

| C. S. PENDERGRAFT |
E r
~ Phone 81 •
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! j
When You Plan

; j

to Build—

! I
When you build or re- j

j model, it will pay you to
• see us about your lum-
i ber.

i i
We have a complete j

line of moldings, doors, j
! sash and mill-work. Or- !
I I

i ders filled promptly.
t

i I

j Alamance Lumber
Company

Si Carrboro • Phone 217
' 8

THE CHAPEL HILLWEEKLY

friends. He merely published a re-1
port of happenings that unquestion- '
ably constituted news. The thing is
getting stale now and he is disposed
to drop it—unless there occurs, iii
connection with the episode, some-
thing else of sufficient interest to re-
quire publication. He hopes that
thi- pastor and the deacons will some-
how settle their differences with the
three women, that the women will be
reinstated in their membership, and
that henceforth all wiii go harmo-
niously in the Carrboro Church.

: i

I BIG CARNIVAL
and FAIR

At the Fair next week the Greater Sheesby

Shows will put on their big carnival.

Bright ligts! Laughter! Music! Fun! You
v

• can't afford to miss the

DURHAM

Harvest Festival Fair

EXHIBITS OF FIELD CROPS. POULTRY, HOUSE-

HOLD PRODUCTS. LIVESTOCK, DOCS, FARM

MACHINERY, ETC.

j LAKEWOOD PARK
" October 8 to 13
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{ ROOFING
I DONE WELL AND PROMPTLY
i> , h iMvnpn .otiii.T-r t
u —-“ , -.L.

SHINGLES SHINGLES ROOFING

| GALVANIZED 5-V CRIMP ROOFING

j Budd-Piper Roofing Co.
DURHAM, PHONE 490
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\ Here’s News for You! /
Need something in hardware ?

You and your husband will be /

j interested in our big showing of JT
k Philadelphia-Made Hardware /

See the “Enterprise" Meal and-Food Chopper
the greatest labor saver over introduced in kitchen.
Economical, too. From $0 00 up.

Maybe you need a padlock on the shed, the cellar
door or some outbuilding. You can feel absolutely

safe if you put a
i,Miller’

,

Padlock on duty. Thief
proof as well as weather proof. As low as 00 cts.

Every mechanic knows that there is no better saw

than the ‘Diseton.” Ve have thi n, lor 0.00. I
Plumb “Au-to-graf

”

Hammers are without an
equal. The highest development of the gicatest

hammer factory in America. Puce. $0 00.

And “Yankee" T ools v/dl Go any w< •»•!-?> ..«*ir or

inetal-drilling job better, qii> !v'-r and mv

, other tools you could <• 1 • i<-»* t> ui vuu it iiuuk

Chapel HillHardware Co.
Chapel Hill, N. C.

i
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1 Well-dressed men and women naturally want

Fashion to keep abreast of the styles in footwear.

They ran do this, and have their feet comfort-/
able at the same time, only hy getting shoes and

F -yi hosiery of the best quality. We sell no other kind.
'

Come and k>ok at our new offerings.

<¦-' •

Perry-Horton Co.
V Durham
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